
LATE PERSONAL MENTION
John T. Boling of Kinder was a
elsl visitor Christmas.

Mrs. Amar Prejean and children are
pending the holidays with relatives

at Opelousas.

Miss Anna Shoemaker has returned
to Neame, after spending Christmas
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Shoemaker.

Mrs. W. E. Faugh t has as her guest
ber sister, Mrs. Murphy, of Ruston.

Cement Blocks.- C. L.
Davis, phone 85, Welsh,
kLa.

Mesdames A. E. Lognion and Har-

;ry Hebert were Lake Charles visitors

last Friday.

Welsh and Roanoke played Jen-

nings an interesting basket ball game
Christmas day, score 21 to 16 in fa-

vor of Welsh-Roanoke.

Herbert Tietje, stationed at El-

lington field, Houston, spent Christ-

mas with home folks at Roanoke.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Boling and sons

were guests of Mrs. Dautel's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dautel Tuesday.

John J. Robira of Jennings was a
Welsh business visitor Monday
evening.
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With two 14-inch bottoms, under
average plowing conditions, the new
Moline Universal Tractor, Model D,
plows 9 acres in 10 hours, as much
as ordinary 3-plow machine. The su-
perior efficiency of the Moline Uni-
versal is due to its higher speed, 33
miles an hour, two bottoms at P/
miles giving the same number of
plow-miles as thre~ bottoms at 2~4
miles.

Plowing at 3 miles an hour gives
ideal results, 'the ground being pul-
verized more thoroughly than at
slower speeds, with less air space.
Tough sod that cannot be tirned at
all at 2/ miles an hour is plowed
with ease.

Perfect work is assured with the
Moline Universal through the advan-
tageous position of the operator, who
sits on the implement, where he must
sit in order to do good- work. The
Moline Universal is easily handled,
turns short, and backs as readily as
it goes forward.

Waste of time in the field is elimi-nated and the tractor kept at produc-
tive work a maximum number of
hours a day through a complete elec-
tric starting and lighting system. The
Moline Universal is the only tractor
thus regularly equipped,

The secret of the speed and power
of the Moline Universal lies in its
perfected overhead-valve engine and
two-wheel construction. The engine
develops 18 horsepower at the belt,
and 9 at the drawbar, every ounce of
whiefi is available for pull. There
are no dead wheels to drag along
that only carry weight and steer.

For plowing in extremely soft
ground, the Moline Universal is
equipped with a differential lock that
enables the two drive wheels to be
locked together, doubling their pull-
ing power.-

\\1len plowing the land wheel is
raised so that the tractor is level.
The wheel is very easily and quickly
raised or lowered.

The light weight of the Moline
Universal, 3380 pounds, and its high
clearance, 29 inches, make it adapt-
ed for all other field work, besides
plowing. With it one man can plant
40 acres a day, cultivate 20 acres a
day, harvest 25 acres a day, or do
any other work with equal speed. It
is the ideal tractor for any sized
farm, practically elinlinating horses
and solving the farm help problem.

Call and let us show your this re.
markable machine.

MA14-Op =ERATBS .BOdtH ,TRACTOR AlrtD.IMPLBMN`'

For Demonstration See

Armstrong Machine & Well Works Co., Ltd.
r Phone 68 Welsh, La.

-OR-
D D. D. DAGOETT

Phone 189 Jennings, La.

PAN-DANDY BREAD
, Every Bite One of Goodness

There is a uniformity of goodness in
eating Pan-Dandy Bread that tells of
its purity. Only the best white flour
and rich milk is used. It is baked
thoroughly and evenly. It's delivered
fresh daily.

Wrapped with each loaf of Pan-Dandy Bread is a
fort cut-out, when 'the cbildren save 28 of these
coupons we'll give them a large sizg fort in natural
colors.

Buy your Pan-Dandy from

elsh Grocery

K.'.;: k

WHO HAS $20,000 to invest in
cattle ranch with agreeable partner
who will put in $20,000 good stock
ranch? Address the Journal, Welsh,
La. D28tfc

Willie 0. Compton, who is at pres-
ent stationed at Houston, Texas,
spent the Christmas holidays here the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
B. Compton: This is Willie's first
visit to Welsh in a year and.his many
friends were more than ordinarly
glad to see him.

Sylvester Wonacotte of Gerstner
field, cousin of Mayor Armstrong,
and his friend, James Muir of Elling-
ton field, Houston, were guests at the
Armstrong home during the Christ-
mas holidays.

Telephone 244, The Texas Oil
Co., for prompt service. Com-
plete line high grade refined oils,
lubricants, greases and roofing
material.

W. H. Blane and wife were guests
at the home of Mrs. M. E. Davidson
for the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. J. A. Verret had as her guests
for Christmas her brothers, Sergt.
John Montaign of Kelly Field, San
Antonio, and Chas. Montaign and
daughter of Jennings.

L. G. Flowers, manager of the
Layne & Bowler Company's Crowley

brancl, was a Welsh visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geeter Wheeler of
Iowa were.in Welsh Tuesday doing
Christmas shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Estes and
daughter left Tuesday for Crowley to
spend Christmas with relatives.

Oysters, Bologna and
PigsFeet-Martin's Fruit
Exchange.

Clayton McLaughlin left Saturday
evening for Kansas City, Mo., where
he announced he would spend the
Christmas holidays w ith his family.

Miss Ruth Cosner, who is attend-
ing Brenau College at Gainesville,
Ca., is home to spend the Christmas

holidays with her father, Mrn G. W.
Cosner.

Corp. O. M. Stansbury arrived in
Welsh Saturday night from Camp'
Taylor, Ky., to spend a short fur-
lough with his wife and baby. Otis
has been transferred into a perma-
nent organization and anticipates

that he may yet get to go across.

J. T. Hood and W. M. Colbert
Long Time Loans.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gamble of Jen-
nings spent last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Prentice in
north. Welsh. Returning home they

took with them little Abbie Nathalie
and James Woodrow Prentice, who
will be their guests.

N. L. Miller, editor of the Jennings
Times-Record, was a Welsh business

visitor Saturday afternoon, paying

the Journal office an appreciated

visit.

J: T. Hood and W. M. Colbert
Real Estate.

Lloyd Smith was among the soldier
boys who spent Christmas with home

folks here. He was the guest of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith.

Sergt. Johnson of Gerster field

spent last Sunday in Welsh seeing the

sights.

Telephone 244, The Texas Oil
Co., for prompt service. Com-
plete' line high grade refined oils,
lubricants, greases and roofiing
material.

Mrs. J. B. Lee was a Jennings vis-

itor Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Hanson, former domestic

science teacher here, who is teaching

that'department in the Jennings
school this-term, was in Welsh Mon-

day night, en route to Houston to

spend Christmas.

All kinds of fruit, ap-
ples, oranges, bananas,
grapes, grape-fruit, pine-
apples, pears, etc.. at
tlartin's Fruit Exchange.

Mrs .C. L. Davis and son Willie,

were Christmas guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Roberts at Fenton.

Master at Arms Robert S. Greer

Jr., arrived Monday evening from the

Great Lakes naval training station to

spend the Christmas holidays with

home folks. He left Thursday night

for the training station in order to

report for duty Saturday morning.

Sergt. Forrest H. Fackler was the

guest of his father-in-law, Mr. M. E.

Morse, Monday. Sergt. Fackler is

stationed for the present at Camp

Meade, Md.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Girshefski, of

Harlingen, Texas, spent the Christ-

mas holidays at the home of Mrs.

Girshefski's parents, Mr, and Mrs.

Emile Langley.

Fords! Fords! Fords!
One 1918 Model touring car,

practically new, $525.
Two 1915 Models at prices to

stit.
Welsh Garage.

INTERNAL BATHING.

To those usiig 'our irrigator for
stomach and bowel trouble use water
a9 wim as you can hold your hand in.
Usetwo teaspoolfulof our powder for
Influenza andpneumonia. E. P, Fox
knd 0. A. Ozenne, M. D., Lake Arthur,
La. For quick service write P. O.
Box 89.Jennings, La. ns0tf

CatErrh Cm ot Be'Cured
with LOCAL APPLICAIONS. u they
ehanot reach the a of the diease.
Catarrh io -a local dia, greatly I-

uea•s .by constitutionna conditions. sad
n order to curs it ~1 uuuewit take an

Inratial 1emedy. a Catarh . k
t-e ib ta ksanitnthera. y nd .act thru
thibloo'. Wtatm ,oonus•eua.e of the

C tatrbM. Itn nwasu

'poled of * o yf re.*

Demonstration Agent H. C, Fon.
dren arrived last Friday from Wis-

consin with two more car loads of
fine Holstein dairy stock, one car of
which were unloaded at Jennings and
one at Welsh.

Ragile LaTour arrived last Satur- r
day from Camp Eustis, Va., having a
received an honorable discharge from
the coast artillery. 0

Wesley Todd was home for Christ-
mas from Lafayette where he is at- y
tending the S. A. T.C. at the Indus-

trial Institute. c

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cook of De c
Ridder were Christmas guests at the t

home of Mrs. Cook's parents, Mr. and I

Mrs. A. R. Miller.

The Kinder correspondent in the ,

Lake Charles American-Press says:

SALE POSTPONED
The Phil H. Hoag sale

advertised for Dec. 19 is
postponed to Thursday,
Jan. 2. Sale includes 83
head of live stock and a
list of farm implements;
location 3 1.2 miles south
of Jennings on the gravel
road. t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Fifteenth Judicial District Court. 2

Parish of Jefferson Davis. 1

State of Louisiana. r

Southwest Louisiana Farm Mortgage

Co. Inc.

Vs.-No. 1109.
Joseph Bertrand.

By virtudof a writ of seizure & sale j
issued and to me directed by the hon-

orable court aforesaid, I have seized

and will offer for sale at public auc- C

tion to the last and highest bidder 0

with out the benefit of appraisement,

at the court house door of this par- d

ish in the City of Jennings, Parish of

Jefferson Oavis on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, 1918,
between legal hours, the following de-

scribed property, to-wit:

One~l undred and Twenty Two 2

(122) arpents of land in the North

Part of Section Thirty Nine (39) in 1
Township Eight (8) South of Range I

Three (3) West of ILa. Merd. and

being all the land now owned by

mortgagor together with all the

buildings and improvements thereon

situated, seized under said writ.
Terms:' Cash.

ISAAC FONTENOT,

Sheriff Jefferson Davis Parish. La.

Sheriff's office, December 7, 1918.

N. 7-5t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Fifteenth Judicial District Court.
Parish of Jefferson Davis.

State of Louisiana
Underwood Typewriter Co.

Vs.-• o. 1086
A. M. Hollier.

By virtue of a writ of

issued and to me directed 1by the hon-
orable court aforesaid, I have seized

and will offer for sale at public auc-

tion to.the last and highest bidder

with the benefit of appraisemnt, at
the court house door of this parish in

the city of Jenning,s Parish of Jef-

ferson Davis, on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1918,

between legal hours, the following
described property, to-wit:

One Underwood Typewriter Model
No. 5 seized under said writ.

Terms: Cash.
ISAAC FONTENO',

Sheriff Jefferson Davis Parish, La.

Sherit's Office, Jennings, La., Decem-
ber 10th, 1918.

FOR CROUP.

"Chamberlain's Cough remedy is

splendid for icroup," writes Mrs. Ed-
ward Hassett, Frankfort, N. Y. "My

children have been quickly relieved
of attacks of this dreadful complaint

by its use." This remedy contains

noopium or other niarcotic, and

may be given to a child as confidently
as to an adult. Chmin. D.

Fords, Fords For Sale!
One 1918 Model Ford five pas-

senger,' practically new, $525.
Two 1915 Models at prices to

suit.
Welsh Garage.

WELDINGi
We Weld broken parts of

Tractors, Paumps, Engines,
Boilers or anyt g made
of metal.

McCutchan-Moomey Welglag ,

+M++++++++++++++ +++++++

NOT CLASSIFIED
LOST-Small black bill folder

containing ladies' solitare diamond

ring and one five dollar bill. Finder
notify Anna Shoemaker, Neame, La.,
and receive $25.00 reward.

LOST-Small gold bracelet watch,
Cico-Swiss model, between residences
of Mrs, Davidson and Mrs. Peck on
Monday, Nov. 25th, Liberal reward.
Return to Journal Office. n30

STRAYED-One 4-year old Jersey
cow, not fresh, not branded, and one
Jersey bull, 2-yr. old, branded AL
on right shoulder. Reward
for information or return. J. M.
Langley, Welsh, La., phone 13- 21.

d28tfc

TAKEN UP-Two pigs taken up in
my sweet potato patch. Owner can
have then by proving ownership and
paying all costs. Mrs. Mary McKay,
Welsh, La. n30ttc

TAKEN UP--Two sows and one pig,
at my place southeast part Roanoke.
Owner can have by proving property
and paying costs including advertising.
J. E. Lewis, Roanoke, La. d2ltfc

TAKEN UP--at mp place I mile.
northwest of Welsh, one Duroc pig.
Owner can have same by paying costs.
E. M. Wright. d28tf.

FOR RENT.-Commercial proper-

ty next to City Restaurant. See Mrs.

Beatrice Peck. N22tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.-

2,000 acres good farm and grazing

land. Plenty of living water year

round. Price and terms right. Can

buy with or without this tract three

or four thousand sheep at about

$3.50 per head-terms. For infor-

mation call or address Rice Belt

Journal, Welsh, La.

FOR SALE..-Wood heater in good
condition. Enquire at the Journal

office.

FOR SALE-Ford car in good or-

der-half price. Enquire at Journal

office, Welsh, La . n82tp

- FOR SALE-80 acre improved farm
one mile of Welsh; good location;
reasonable price for quick sale. For
particulars address R. R. No. 1, Box
24, Lake Charles, La. dll-2tp

FOR SALE CHEAP-One 6.cylinder
touring car. has run 6.000 miles; five
new tires and fully equipped; can be
seen at the Service Garage, Crowley,
La. olftf

FOR SALE-Several tracts of good
improved rice land. Write or call W.
H. Blane, Crowley, La. ol8tf

FRUIT TREES-Citrus, Satsuma

Oranges, Nagami and Improved Kum-
quats; also limited number 'of Wash-

ingtonia Palms. Call or write for

prices. Home Nursery, F. L. Cannon,
Welsh, La. d21tf

J. 1. EWING....
EXPERT

HORSESHOER

BLACKSMITH

WHEELRIGHT

Prices Reasonable
All Work Strictly Cash

John T. Hood
ATTORNEY AT LAW
and Notary Public

Will practice in all the Courts of this
parish, and Supreme and Federal
courts.

OfMBe in Calcasieu Trust & Savings
Bank building, Welsh, La.

-Phones-
Office 82 : Residence 50

Charles E. Carr
Notary Public

Welsh, La.
INSURANCE

Fire Life Accident
Workmen's Compensation

Real Estate and Rentals
Your Business Appreciated

Phones: Office 21. Res. 207

SI BUY I

IFURSI
Hides Iron

Brass Rubber

Sacks

SR. SMITH

C. I. . Davis
Draying, Hauling and

Team Work
Heavy Machine Moving

House Moving
Wood

Ceament Blocks
T ha.ns.8 Woelsh, lI

John Deere No. 8
Combined

Cotton and Corn Planter
Will plant many kinds of corn, milo

maize, feterita, sorghum, beans,
peas and peanuts.-Merely

change seed plates.

The John Deere No. 8 Planter
The Planter with the "Single Seed Drop"

Does not waste Cotton Seed-plants all the ground.
(Notice the saw-tooth type picker wheel.)

Fertilizer handled properly.
Accurate Corn Drop.
Changing from cotton to corn is easy.
The hopper is easily removed for emptying the seed.

IT PAYS
to use care in planting cotton, especially when
cotton.seed prices are unusually high, That is
why you should use a planter that separates
the seed and plants it a single seed at a time, if.

* desired, or any larger quantity.

FOR SALE BY

Mutual Warehouse Co., Inc.
Welsh, La.

i THE TEXAS OIL CO.
S has installed a telephone in its Welsh office

for )he convenience of its customers, and
will be pleased to fill telephone orders for
any of its many products.

WE CARRY IN STOCK A
VERY COMPLETE LINE,

....including.... I

High Grade Refined Oils
Lubricants, Greases and i

Roofing 1laterial.

Anything on our complete price list, not '
in stock, can be had within one to two
days, from the sevetal Texas Oil Com-
pany local stations near by.

The Texas Oil Company i
Phone 244 - - Welsh. La.

i,~~

KiSSEL KARS
CHANDLERS

and DORTS

Place Your Order Now

Our excellent garage service guarantees
every purchaser complete satisfaction.

DEMONSTRATIONS
at your convenience.

When you do business with us you are
sure to get fair treatmeDt.

WELSH GARA6e COMPANY
C. L. Abell, Manager

Rice Insuran'ce'
Prompt Efficent Service

F. G. SEWARD
} Offi# Phone 181 Residenes Pba 96


